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FURNITURE. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. LONG'S

aleof Great MagnitudeMost Important in Scranton's History
This is story of the most gigantic merchandise movement of recent years. A sale that has tor its object the selling of three particular lines ot goods at lower than was ever known. Cost of

manufacture has not been considered. This morning at 8 o'clock we shall lay before you

An Auction Stock of Agate Ware, Comprising More Than Eight Thousand Pieces.
Summer Sale of Muslin Underwear, a Little More Than Twenty Thousand Garments.
Some Tremendous Offerings in Furniture, in Which We Are the Recognized Leaders.

Every every floor should be jammed this week. you're a judge of values, you'll come in a rush. We anticipate tremendous selling but have prepared for it. Extra salespeople will care for you
in each department. No waits or vexing delays. Important details follow.

Big Values in Our Greatest Show of

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Here ate prices, that, value considered, have no equal in any store

in the world. The very same goods are being sold in one of the big-

gest stores in New York at fully one-thi- rd more. Talk about New
York for bargains. There are more genuine offerings of merit RIGHT
HERB at Jonas Long's Sons in any other store in the universe.
Strong statement to make, but surely true as these facts and figures
will surely prove.

Another thing about Undei wear buying. No matter where you
go, examine the garments carefully. Observe the quality of the muslin,
the embroidery and the lace. Be sure that the two latter are not made
alone for show. Observe the stitching and the sewing. This for com-

parison. It will only help you the more to know the general goodness
of all the garments we show.

Corset Govcrs
IMaln muslin covers with felled Ar.

htams; bis aluo "
Ooers with or V neck, ()r

embroidery trimmed

Underskirts
Short underskirts mido with 9P.Jinn and clutter of tucks
Short undcrxUrls with deep lufilo iQf.

of cambric and elustei of tucks....

Drawers
Elegant uniliull.i ctr.iwcrs, full ruf-1- I

edged with lace or enibrold- - Qq

cluster

cluster

tucktd

money

5 Sfyl?s of GouJns at 49c Great Ualtte
Empire handsome full ruffled collar, tucked front of al-

ternate and embroidery. Another style trimmed with tucks
torchon lace inserting and ruffle of the latter. Still another has V
neck with tucks, in fine clusteis and finished with inserting and ruffles
ol torchon lace.

SYMPHONY CONCERT.

becond Rehearsal of tho Ama-
teur Orchestra.

The S mphony orchestra Is a recently
formed organization made up
of Cnrboml lie's best amateur musi-
cians and partly of ptofesslonals, un-

der tho direction of Prof Ernest Thtele,
of Scranton. They are:

Violins Miss Edith A. Davis, George
P. Kimball, George Uurrell, L. M.
Smith, D L. F. E. Jenkins, J.
Russell Jones

Violas Miss Bessie Teets, A. P.
Thomas.

VIolIncollos Mrs. E. D. Latlirop, A.
Runwby.
AecompanlMs Miss Maude Copejand,

G. Frunk Couch,
They will ghe their second public re-

hearsal In tho Hurko building Tuesday
evening and will Lt assisted by Mrs
Kathryn Thlele, soprano, of Scranton
Miss Jennie Buelrwald, pianist, of
Scranton, and A. P Thomas, of
this city. The programmo Is

(A) Aria, "Mv Hoar t Faithful,"
Bnelr, (b) gaotte, "Une Feti a Ver-
sailles," Tavun, orchtstra. "Romance
for Viola." Schlll, A J' Thomas, (a)
'"Twas Apt 11." (b) "Why the Waves
Complain," Neiln, (c) "Spring Flow-
ers," Relnecke. Mis. Thlelo; fa) "Lar-
go," Handel, (b) Poulka, "Pizzicato,"
Strauss, (c) Menuette, Third Sym-
phony, Hnydn, orchestra, "Polon-
aise," MoszkowsM, Miss Uuchwald,
"Mazurka," Musln, Miss Davles; (a)
' Mnrche Funebre," Chopin, tb)
'Cznidas," Nlttlnger, orchestra; "So

Snvan Hose," Arditl, Mrs. Thlele, Fan-tisl- e,

"William Toll," usborne and
Mlsa r.uchwnld and Mr. Thlele;

Intermezzo from "Cavallerla Rustl-cana- ,"

Mascagnl, (repatod by request)
Mrs. Thlele nnd orchestra.

GEORGE SPANLE DIES.

Succumbed to Typhoid Fover at tho
Hospital Yesterday.

About tlrree weeks ngo George
Spanle, the well known barber, was
udmltted to tho Carbondalc hospital.
His ailment developed into typhoid
cver, which ire died at 11.30

o'clock yesterday morning. Tho re-

mains were at onco removed to th
home of his father on Canaan street.

Mr. Spanlp was born In this elty about
thirty ago. Ho learned tire bar-
ber trade with Kahl brothers nnd later
opened a shop In partnership with Jos-
eph Coogan on Church street. Upon
the completion of Hotel American tho
firm occupied the basement with one
of the most completely appointed shops
Jn tho valley.

Mr. Spanle's death comes as a great
ihoclc to his many friends, who have
not thought he was fatally m. He
was a member of tiro Mitchell Hose
company and of tho Germanla Singing
club, In which organization Ire was ex-
tremely populur.

He la survived by a father. Frederick
Spanle, mother and one brotlrer.
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No JInejr In Adranc
to lUitore Weak Man.
W an,1 nn. t.mMtt. inA

AaprlUnc (for men only) on
L 'trtl and Approval. If trot

' in unmoHi amor uu
rarfh for wrak find debitl.
latd men, tup all tiack at
oqr expense pay nothlrir.
Rare Utile book, tells it all,
nailed free. . .

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BurfALO, N.Y. J
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Muslin downs
Eniplro style with reveres and full OQc
rullles of embroidery across front. "'

The styles at Sic. One with Mother
joke mado with 20 tucks nnd 2

rows of embroidery Inserting Also
square neck with of tucks and
embroidery insetting across Also with

of tucks nnd rows ot hemstitch-
ing nltomitlng. Another slvlo Is V neck,
handsomely trimmed with Hamburg and
many clusters of tucks. Some han

yoke, high neck trimmed with
ruIHe of Hamburg.

We honestly bellco that no storo
In the city can show the ciiual of
these gowns at a third more. "ZOnrs

style, made
tucks and

full

Public

mostly

Crane,

Prof.

Ever

with

years

Hubbard

Tiro funeral arrangements lrave not
been completed.

Skull Crushed.
William Matthews, 39 yearn old, with

a home, wife and two children at M.iy-flel- d,

was struck on the Delaware and
Hudson track near Eighth avenue Sat-
urday night by the 9.53 north bound
truln and killed Instantly, crushing his
skull and severing the hack patt of his
head. The lemalns were taken to
McIIale's undertaking room.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Raymond Hockenberrylras returned
from Dickinson college to spend his va-
cation with his parents In this city.

Miss Anna Dojle has returned from
Honscdale.

Richard Bourke, esq., of Scranton,
siiont Sunday with Carbondale friends.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Finn, of Scran-
ton, have returned home after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs J. B. Shannon, of
this city.

Mrs. Bald, of Scranton, will take up
her residence In this city this week

Super intendoru and Mrs. C. It. Man-ill- e

has taken up their lesldenco at
Cr htal lake for the summer.

Trinity vestry will meet tonight to
consider tin- - detailed plans for tho new
chinch.

The Mitchell and Columbia Hoso
companies will ask Scranton for $J0 n
month for maintenance

Miss Maiv Nealon. f the F'lows
millinery, ran a needle tlrrough her
li.irrnh, where It broke off, Saturday.

C. E. Chapman has temporary charge
of tho Delaware and Hudson's "Way-ma- rt

station.
Henry Singer, esq. of New Yotk,

spent Sunday with Iris patents In this
city.

...

Had management keeps more people
In poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan abend so that
when ti favorable opportunity presents
Itself he Is ieady to take advantage
of it. A little forethought will also
save much expense nnrt valuable time.
A prudent and careful man will keep
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy In the house,
(ho shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels It and then ruin his
best horse going for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides, one
pays out 25 cents, the other Is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders why
his neighbor Is getting richer while he
Is getting poorer. For sale by all drug-
gists; Matthew; Bros, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

PRIOEBURO.

The entertainment given under tho
auspices of Enslngton lodge, Sons of
St. George, on Saturday evening was
largely attended and proved a decided
success, socially and financially.

The members of tho Ancient Order
of Hibernian band held their picnic In
the Island grove on Saturday and are
pleased over their success. This was
tho first picnic held here this season.

Tho school board will meet In regular
session at No. 1 school house this even-
ing.

Lafayette Snyder and family, of Jer-my- n,

aro the guests of Jesse Snyder, of
Main street.

Storr's mines are Idle today, but will
work the balance of the week.

The new houses on Main street being
erected by Messrs. Lewis. Morgan and
Shafer are rapidly nearlng completion.

Sawklo tribe, No. 107, Improved Or--
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A riammoth offering of a Big Auction Purchase

Genuine Agate NickelSteelWare.
Ever been in the big auction rooms in New York City? Ever seen those fellows sell thous-

ands o( dollars' worth of goods in an hour ? Have you ever seen the big stocks of merchandise come
rolling in only to hurried out to some new owner the next hour. Quite a sight you may
be sure.

There was an extraordinary big sale in the warerooms of K. Bisscll & Co, on Friday, May 26th.
Into their quarters was gathered

Thousands Upon Thousands of Pieces
Of blue and white pearl agate and peerless enamel ware. A collection that never saw its equal in any
warerooms in New York City. Every piece made and marked by the makers, The Lalance and Gros-jea- n

Manufacturing Company whose reputation in their line towers above every other firm in
the world.

We Bought and Bought Heavy
As we always do when we know the worth of a thing. The result thousands of pieces are here and
ready for your choosing. We can safely say that in this line no such bargains have ever been known.
We have priced every article that it may go quickly offering you an opportunity that may never
come again.

Sale Begins This Morning; in Basement
trr each for two-qua- rt pudding

and sauce, iians, worth tnjro
than double
slzo; worth 2Zc . for i Zr- -

PUDDING l'ANS-- 3 and "--
THA KETTLES Blue enameled,

with whlto lining. G and
size, wcrth 65c, for only out
Other Bargains at 35c

WATER PAILS 12 and
size, that aro worth 73c.

PRESERVING KETTLKS-I- O and
s?c, that aro worth CDo.

MILK, PAILS size .worth
DO cenN.

DRIPPING PANS, or roasting pans;
21 inches long by 14 inches, wide.
Easily worth CD cents

All Delivered Free No You

der of Red Men, will hold their regular
session In Odd Fellows' lrall tomorrow
evening. All members aro requested to
attend.

Fred. White and Mnnsel Lvmons, of
Blakely, were callers In town Saturday
evening, the latter to gle some selec-
tions on the phonograph at Odd Fol-
lows' hall.

James Logan, of the peace,
has purchased a very fine phonograph,
which Is greatly enjoyed by the mem-
bers of his family, and furnishes en-

tertainment to his many friends.

TAYLOR

A Pretty Juno Wedding Musicals
and Recital Church Dedication.
Other Happenings.
The marriage of Miss Mattie, the ac-

complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thoma3 Grllllths, nnd M:. John Har-
ris, a popular young man, also of this
place, was solemnized at tho homo of
tho bride's patents on Taylor street on
Saturday at S 30 o'clock, Tho ceremony
was performed by tho Rev. II. II Hat-il- s,

PhD., of the Calvary Baptist
church. Th? houo was tastefully dec-
orated for the happy event. Tho cere-
mony was witnessed by a largo num-
ber of friend- - and relatives. The bride
looked exceedingly attractive, wearing
a gown of brown silk. They were un-

attended. At the conclusion of tin- - cere-
mony ti wedding supper was served.
Those present were Mr. nnd Mis. John
S. Grimths. .Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Thomas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Grif-
fiths, Mr. arrd Mrs. James Morris, sr.,
Mr. and Mis. Srth Griniths, Mr. and
Mr.s. Tallle GrliTUhs, Mr. and Mrs.
David Griinths, Mr. and Mrs Richard
Williams, Mr. arrd Mrs. Ebuneter Grif-
fiths, Mr. and Mrs. James Morris, Jr.,
and children, Misses Sarah Harris, Llz-7l- e

Grrtllths. Mamie and Edith Grlfllths,
Jennie How ells, Bessie Phillips, Olutn
How ells, Annie Reese, Lydl.i Hnskins,
Mamlo Francis, and Messrs. John O.
Howells, John Francis, John Thomas
Morgan Marsh, Henry Evans, Thomas
Jones and Lster Frutchle

A literary and musical entertainment
urder the direction of Miss Margaret
Globs, of Scranton, Is to bo given at
tho auditorium of tho Calvary Baptist
church on June 15. for the benefit of
tho Young People's Baptist union
Tickets, adults, 2S cents: children, 15

cents. The irogramme Is as follows:
Piano, "Novelette In F" (Shuman),
Mis. Genevieve Bacon-Mille- r; soprano
solo, selected. Miss Phoebe Smith; reci-
tation, "The Whistling Regiment," Miss
Bessie Mayo Sloat; baritone solo, a.
"Ait Is a Dream." b. "Four Leaf
Clover," Ralph 'Williams, recitation,
"He Tried to Tell His Wife." Jame3
Grlffen; chorus of the fairies, recita-
tion, "A Wayward Life," Miss Sadie
Jones; revel of tho Naiads, Edith Wat-kin- s,

Gertrude Watklns, Susie Harris,
Kate Olmstead, Euphemle Glbbs, Liz-zl- o

Owens, Mamo Franclu, Henrietta
Harris, Jennie Harris; piano solo, a.
"Nocturne In B" (Chopin), b. "If I
Were a Bird" (Henselt), Mrs. Genev
ieve Bacon-Bake- r; "How

Refreshing;.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

A few drops added to half a nlass
I water rofroshea ond Invlaoratea.

Genuine, bears name Uoraford'son wrapper.

r

be

SAUCE PANS-F- ull etsht-qua- i t size
with cover nnd long handle, "JC-- .

worth 7Co 1'

What 10c Will Buy

Take Your Choice of

Sauco pans. 1, 2 and slzo,
worth 22c.

Covered palls, one quart size,
worth 2Jc.

Presenlng kettle, 1 2 and
fclzc; best assortment; worth 13c.

Pudding pans, 1, 2 and blze,
worth 22c.

Goods Hatter Where

NEWS.

monologue,

Ho Answered tho Advertisement,"
James Giffen; dramatic posing, Miss
Bessie Mayo Sloat, tenor solo, "Dreams
of Paradise," Edwin Bow en; recita-
tion, "Jimmy's Mistake," MKs Bessie
Mayo Sloat; soprano solo. Miss Phoebo
Smith.

Tho Lawrence Hose company Is mak-
ing extensive arrangements for their
excursion to Harvey's lake on June "0.
The following prizes will be awarded
to the successful contestants: One
hundred yard handicap, first prize $2.50,
second prize $1.50, third piUe $1; foot
ball games $5; boat race $2; quoit han-
dicap $2; entrance fee, 23 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yourrgblood, of
Plttston, spent the Sabbath with rela-
tives In this slace.

Emblem dUlslon, No. 57, Sons of Tem-
perance, will meet In their rooms this
e erring.

David J. of Green Ridge,
lslted his mother, Mrs. Whiteford, on

Main street, yesterday.
Mr. James Gilgallon. of Archbald.was

a callei on friends In this town yes-
terday.

Dr. Thomas R. Cummlrrgs and bon,
Rlehard, will leave on June 27 on a
European trip.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY about Hood a
Sarsnparilla Is that It cures when all
other remedies fall Therefore you
should take Hood's Sarsaparllla In pre-
ference to all others.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed
for 23 cents by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

JTERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A well known lostdent of Cemetery
street while under the inrluenco of
drink Saturday raised a
at his homo and after threatening what
ho would do, turned his wife and ourrg
children out of doors. Ho was after-
wards arrested nnd placed In tho bor-
ough lockup. Yesterday morning he
hud sobered up nnd after expressing
regrets for what ho had donn and
promising to do better lrr tho futuie, ho
was, at his wife's solicitation, allowed
to go.

A single man from the East Side
unablo to suind prosperity, while in .i
state of Intoxication on Saturday even-
ing, assaulted a joung man v.lro was
passing him on Main street. Ofllcer
McGlnley was not far awuy and tool:
him to tiro lockup. During the even-
ing ho made things bo lively that the
olllcer had to handcuff him to the side
of tho cell. Yesterday morning when
tho chief mado his visit he discovered
tho man had broken tho handcuffs.-trn-

everything clso within reach Inside the
cell. Ho was given n hearing before
the burgess, but had no money. From
the evidence of his hoarding uoss tho
man had received a $12 pay, the whole
of which he squandered, not even pay-
ing an tiring for his board. The board-
ing boss promised to pay the damages
done the cell and handcuffs and last
evening, after having been confined
In tho lockup twenty-fou- r hours, he
wns allowed to depart.

The news of the death of Mrs, Pat-
rick Flaherty, wife of Dispatcher Fla-
herty, of the Ontario and AVestern
company, which occurred at Carbon-dal- e

Saturday, caused quite n shock
to her many friends here. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Flaherty wore residents of this
borough for several years and much
sympathy Is felt for her husband and
little children.

Miss Maggie Murphy who, while vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Michael McDcr-mot- t,

of the East Side, was taken ser-
iously 111 of appendicitis, was removed

FINE AGATE WARE.

talky

immense

Four Big Items for 25c
Sauco pans nnd kettles; full A and

size, worth Jc. If bought by tho
hundred.

Drip pans, oblong drip pans, IS-l-

long by 12-l- wide Sold all over at
C3 cents.

Palls; pudding and milk palls, 4 and
sire. Worth 33c.

Milk palls, 2 and milk' palls
with cover. Well worth 41c.

Three Big Items at 15c
Sauce pans; slzo and well

worth 31 cents.
Palls; covered palls that can

not be bought anywhere under 39c.
Kettles, 3, 4 and prcbervlng

kettles that aro worth 25c, 2J. nnd S3c.

to tho homo of her parents at the
South Side, Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs, Hnmflett and children,
of Prlceburg, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Matthews.

Miss Kate Nicholson, of Cemetery
street, was a Carbondalo visitor yes-
terday.

Mr. Johnson Bennett, of Second
street, has just had a fine porch erect-
ed nt Iris home, which has mado n
pretty Improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. A. Battenberg
spent yesterday with Waymart friends.

Will Veale, of Third street, spent
Saturday with Forest City friends. Ho
was accompanied home by Mrs. Sarah
Waters, who has been spending sev-
eral weeks with her sons in Forest
City.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Baptist church Is making arrange-
ments for holding a festival in the
church next Filday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Samson and son,
Lester, of Scranton, spent yesterday
hero with their daughter, Mrs. Frank
Barber, of Main street.

Mrs. Philip Baker Is confined to her
home on Main street with sickness.

A largo force of cai (renters and ma-
chinists were at work Saturday night
and yesterday connecting the machin-
ery with tho new part of tho Dclawarp
and Hudson breaker, which It 'a ex-
pected will bo used today. It Is hoped
by tho charrgo some of tho difficulty
experienced jn getting cars will bo ob-

viated and that the breaker will havo
a little more time as soon as It Is in
good running order.

Rev. Mr. Sawyer, of Trinity church,
Carbondalo, preached in St- - James'
Episcopal church yesterday morning.

PECKVILLJ3.

Mr. D. P. Taylor, ot Prospect hill. 13

quite ill.
Mrs. Joseph Qulnton, of Lake 'Ariel,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Williams attended

the funeral of Mis. John Crowell, held
at Plttston, yesterday,

G. H. Reed passed jestcrday with his
mother, Mrs. Reed, at Glenburn.

Wick White, of Scranton, passed yes-teid-

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. White.

There was u. slight frost here on Sun-
day morning.

To the members of tho Fifty-secon- d

regiment. Pennsylvania volunteer?, and
Ladles' Relief corps, and all others who
nre Interested In tho reunion which
takes placo In Peckvlllo In September:
You aro requested to meet In a Joint
meeting with us on evening,
June 15, at Ledyard hall, to make ar-
rangements for our coming reunion,
and it Is the deslro of those having It
In chargo to see not only tho above
named taking It In hand. It is hoped
that the citizens, old veterans and
ladles of tho town will aid us. S. B.
Williams, first nt of asso-
ciation; Joseph Bell, P. Sncdlcor, Cap-
tain Battenburg,

Boware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Meicury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange tho
wholo system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces Such articles should
never bo used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho dam-ag- o

they will do is tenfold to the good
ou can possibly derive from them, Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by I1. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, noting
directly upon tho blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of the Bittern, In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curo be BUre ou get tho gen-
uine. It Is taken Internally, and mado
in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists, price 7Cc. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

THE BIG STORE. -

Exceptional Bargains in Our Great Stock of

Furniture-th- e Very Best
We throw boquets at our lurniture, for it is thoroughly deserving

of it. In no department of the store can we save you more money than
here. Buying direct from the biggest factories in the West and in New
England, where big shipments arc made up to our order we buy
cheapest and best.

Here are some extraordinary good things worth your attention to-

day and while they last. Pretty brisk selling nowadays, so better
come early.

The porch settees and sewing tables we cannot promise beyond
Monday. However, they are yours at the price while they last.

49c for Porch Settees-N- ote

the Size
Pull 42 Inches In length, 0 Inches longer

than any others In Scranton at the price.
Nicely mado of liard wood, painted

red, nnd firmly braced with Iron rods.
Settees of equal goodness ai quality

nio worth S3c. This lot of 200 on AQn
sale whllo they last at 't-'- c.

29c for Sewing Tables-- -
Note the Size

Think of It Hardwood sowing tables at
2Dc. Tho luw material Is woith moro
than that. Fully ono aid long, nicely
Mulshed; made to fold when not In use.
Always 00c. Whllo they last --)qc

$5.00 for a Couch-Wo- uld

Be Cheap at a Third flore
Theso couches aro upholstered In fine

VPlours, giving ou choice of threo ery
pretty colors. Pancy mado and tuffed,
equal to many JS.00 couches. Cc ()Q

tICM
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for 75c $1 were and

The funeral Robert
took place afternoon

from the brother,
the North End. Tho remains

encased handsome casket, wero
handsome even death and bore little
liace puih-uhh- i d.

The cortege was tho
largest over osscmbled that part
the town. Tho Avoca Hose
and Nay Aug lodge, Ord

Odd tho
Rev. assisted by the

choir, conducted the ser-
vices. Tho sermon was and
pathetic, and moved many tears.
The were Edwin Davis,
Ebenezer Davis. Edwin Davis, Steryl
Keith, AVllllam Graham, John Davis,
Edward Miller,

Brown, William James
Ralph. tho gravo the ritual was
read George Shales. Interment was
mado Marcy cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Bosley, assisted
Angela Boaso, tho ofllcer
Lady Kitchener lodge

Mrs. Warner, critically

afternoon large crowd
assembled Bosloy's shop,
awaiting tho arrival carrier pigeon

bring tho score from tho ball ground
Thev wero not

Tho little messenger arrived
with tiny parcel about its throat.
few were the first
take from tho bird, but the wily crea--

Rockers
largo size reed porch rocker, (C jq

Dining Chairs
Your cliolce three pat-

terns Milld oak dining chairs solid
in ccry part, hand curi" seats. A Ollrbig bargain while they lust nt -- 'U-

Cottage Furniture
May you're going to summer In

cottngo or tent. can Mipply all
our needs at crj little cost.

Bed Room Suits
Iron Beds

Mattresses
Porch Chairs

Prices much less than has rcr
been known. Look over tho lino before

lng.
FOURTH FLOOR.
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TH Arsenic Beauty
jj gi Tablets and Pills

This Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly safe and sure in its ac- -

I Iron, for tiro removal of var--
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Tit1 Sutiburn, Dlscoloratlons, Eczc
ma, blackheads, Koujliness, Redness, and re-

stores tbe Bloom ol Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 das' treatment 50c;
30 das' treatment, $1 .00; six boxes $5,00
Willi positive written guarantee to produce tha
nbov results or cheerfully refund $1.oo paid Sent
by mail on receipt of price, bend for circular.

Nervlla Aledical Co., Cllotoa & Jaclson Sti.
Sold by all Druggists Chicago, Illinois.

Sold by McGarrnh & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, Wi Lackawanna avc , Scranton, Pa,

turo recognizing Its owner, John Bos-
ley, perched on his hand and willingly
submitted to having It taken off. Score,
2 to 2.

Miss Agnes Morahnn Is visiting
friends In Jermyn.

Miss Mary Kearney Is visiting friends
in Dunmorc.

Miss Besslo Webber left yesterday to
spend a few weeks with friends In New-
port News, Va.

AHCHBALD.

Tho Young People's society conncotcd
with tho German Lutheran church will
hold a. lawn social tonight on tho lawn
of tho church. AH hinds of refresh-
ments will bo served and prompt at
tentlon will bo given to overybody.
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